Northeast Area Educational Advisory Council Meeting
June 8, 2011
Perry Hall Library
Business Planning Meeting

Called to order at 7:05 p.m.

Attendance:
Lorrie Erdman, Stephanie Marks, Jade Leung, Lori Riveri

1. **Student Council Members**: Stephanie Marks emailed the Principals at Eastern Technical H.S., Parkville H.S., Perry Hall H.S., Overlea H.S. and Kenwood H.S. for recommendations for student council members. Only heard from Overlea H.S. There is one student that will be grade 11 next year, Mary Rose Pedron. Two students will be in grade 12 next year, Samantha Hutton and Morgan Austin. Stephanie will request the two grade 12 students to submit an essay on why they wish to join the council and what they hope to accomplish so that we can select one of the two grade 12 applicants.

2. **Dates/Topics for 2011-12 Meetings**:
   - 10/05/11-Operating Pre-budget Hearing; Parkville High School
   - 11/09/11-Sports/Concussion Meeting; Eastern Technical High School
   - 02/08/12-School Building Renovation A/C update list and budget; Perry Hall Middle School
   - 04/18/12-Capital Pre-budget Meeting; Fullerton Elementary School
   - 06/13/12-Business Planning Meeting; TBD

3. **Membership/Publicity**: We need a minimum of 3 more people on the board of this council. Councilman David Marks has offered to contact community groups to see if they have an educational outreach liaison. Other options we will pursue include:
   a. Lori Riveri-contact PTA Council President, Susan Ostrowski and compose an email blast to PTA Presidents from that communication
   b. Stephanie Marks-will write the meeting announcement snippet for the local papers and forward to Lorrie Erdman
   c. Lorrie Erdman-compose a brochure to include what the council has accomplished this past year and what is on our agenda for next year. Continue emailing meeting announcements to the newsletter editors in the schools in the Northeast area. Send the meeting announcements to the other area advisory councils and to the local newspapers and the Perry Hall, Essex and Middle River Patch.
   d. Jade Leung-will compose a brochure for the Sports/Concussion Meeting to be held on November 9th.

Adjourned 7:40 p.m.

Respectfully submitted by Lorrie Erdman